Guest Information

			
					Price
n HFHS Employee			$30
HF Site

Topics
Registration begins at 7:30 a.m.
Narcotics: Combating
the Supply

Drug Enforcement
Agency

n All Others				$50
Name & HFHS ID #

Enhance

David Darmetko

Law and Medicine

Denise Winiarski

________________________________________________________

Trauma

Chris McEachin

Address________________________________________________

Anticoagulation

Norm Buss

Innovation Institute

Joseph Jankowski

Dealing with
Aggressive Patients

Dr. David Moore

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________
Phone _________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________
HFHS Dept. Paying? Cost Ctr #________________________
Manager’s Approval:
						
_______________________________________________________
Print Name			
Phone Number
						
_______________________________________________________
Signature

Continental breakfast and lunch are provided.

Continuing Education

Henry Ford Health System Nursing Development
is an approved provider of continuing nursing
education by the Ohio Nurses Association,
an accredited approver by the American
Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on
Accreditation. (OBN-001-91)

Method of Payment

Make checks or money orders payable to:
“HFMH-Nursing Education”
For questions about registration, call (586) 263-2642
n Check
n Money Order
n Cash

Nursing Education Council presents
Third Annual Regional Nursing Conference

Innovations and
Practice Issues
7.0 Contact Hours

Monday, Oct. 28, 2019
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Registration/Continental Breakfast at 7:30 a.m.
Criteria for obtaining contact hours: Participant
must attend 80 percent of conference and
complete the conference evaluation.

No refunds, but substitutions are accepted.
Payment due with registration.
Mail Registration and Payment to:
Henry Ford Macomb Hospital
Attn: Staff Development
15855 19 Mile Road
Clinton Township, MI 48038

Henry Ford Macomb Hospital
Medical Office Pavilion
4th Floor-Conference Room 3
16151 19 Mile Road
Clinton Township, MI 48038
Register before Oct. 21, 2019. Seating is limited!

REGISTER BEFORE Oct. 21, 2019
132881 05/19

About the Speakers
Christine McEachin, MBA, BSN, RN, has
worked in the healthcare field for 30 years in
a variety of capacities. She began her career
in emergency medical services (EMS) and
transitioned to nursing more than 20 years
ago. Her areas of focus have been emergency,
trauma and emergency preparedness.
Christine is the trauma program manager at
Henry Ford Macomb Hospital. She participates
in various activities to improve trauma care
in Region 2 North (R2N) and the state of
Michigan. She has participated on regional
education and trauma treatment committees
and currently serves on the State Trauma
Designation Subcommittee and Regional
Professional Standards Review Organization
(RPSRO) for R2N.
Dr. David A. Moore is a senior staff
psychologist at Henry Ford Hospital in the
Department of Surgery, Divisions of Acute
Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care,
and the Department of Psychiatry. He has
extensive clinical and research experience
in academic medical centers across the U.S.,
including three level 1 trauma centers. Dr.
Moore has served in leadership roles at all
stages of training, with a deep interest in
facilitating the integration of psychology
programs into medical settings and providing
education to community and professional
audiences. Relevant experiences include:
senior staff psychologist, Henry Ford Hospital;
adjunct professor, La Salle University;
doctoral program in psychology; postdoctoral
fellowship in behavioral medicine, M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center at Cooper; chief
psychology intern, medical psychology,
University of Miami Leonard M. Miller School of
Medicine/Jackson Memorial Hospital.

David J. Darmetko, LMSW, Henry Ford
ENHANCE business relationship manager,
earned both his bachelor’s and master’s
degrees from Wayne State University and
is certified in crisis intervention stress
management. David has 10 years of experience
providing chemical dependency counseling
and program management of a residential and
outpatient program. David began working in
the EAP field 19 years ago, holding positions
as director of account services, manager
of account services, account manager and
case manager. David has experience working
with many different types of organizations,
providing consultation and guidance to all
levels of management. David is committed
to partnering with businesses to strengthen
current relationships and build new
relationships by increasing awareness and
education on how Henry Ford ENHANCE can
benefit their organization.

Denise Winiarski JD, CPHRM has more
than fifteen years of experience as a
health care lawyer, handling areas such as
litigation, patient rights, health information
management, EMTALA, medical staff issues
and risk management. Denise currently
works at University of Michigan Office of
the Vice President and General Counsel.
She was director of risk management and
litigation counsel for Henry Ford Health
System prior to her current position. Her
practice includes support and counseling
to the medical providers requested to
give depositions or testify in litigation.
Denise is a member on several professional
organizations, including Michigan and
American Societies of Healthcare Risk
Management, American Health Lawyers
Association, Michigan State Bar Health
Care Law Section and Advisory Council for
Michigan Health and Hospital Association’s
Patient Safety Organization.

Norm Buss, PharmD Norm Buss is
a pharmacy specialist at Henry Ford
Macomb Hospital (HFMH). He received his
pharmacy education from Wayne State
University and Doctor of Pharmacy at the
University of Florida. He is the pharmacy
resident program director at Henry Ford
Macomb Hospital. His interests include
anticoagulation, antimicrobial stewardship
and critical care.
Joseph Jankowski, PhD is a nationallyrecognized commercialization leader,
specializing in early-stage biomedical
opportunity assessment and corporate
financing and structuring. He is a leader
of Henry Ford corporate innovations
group. In this capacity, he works to not
only commercialize intellectual assets
of the health system, but to also use its
healthcare infrastructure to establish
corporate research activities in the Henry
Ford Innovation Institute. An additional
passion of Dr. Jankowski ‘s is teaching in
the innovation and entrepreneurship space.
He leads the Henry Ford Health System
Davidson Fellowship for Entrepreneurs
in Digital Health, a monthly convening of
System leaders who partner to assess and
develop digital health innovations.

